
1. She doesn’t want to do anything, but she has to do it

2. Michael wants to go out with his friends but they don’t want to go.

3. I have to do many things this coming weekend, but I don’t want to work alone.

4. Did you have to wake up early yesterday? It was a freezing snowy day.

5. Gina wants to get a new house but she has to ask for a credit at a bank.

6. The principal wants to forbid students to use sports jackets at school

7. Joel and Maria don’t have to bake the cake if they don’t want to do it.

8.

9. One has to enjoy everything in life because we only have one life.

10. I don’t want to miss you but I have to go now. Do you want to go with me?

11.

12. I know that I have to be patient, however, I don’t want to wait anymore.

Ver resultados

She has to pick up his children at school by 1 pm because her husband doesn’t want to do it.

You don’t have to agree if you don’t share my thoughts. I just want to express my feelings.

Early Temprano Thoughts Pensamientos
Freezing Helado, Congelado Pick up Recoger

Alone Solo(a) Anymore Más, Nunca más
Wake up Despertar, Despertarse Agree Estar de acuerdo

Go out Salir Forbid Prohibir

Weekend Fin de semana Sports jackets Chaquetas 

USO DE WANNA  -  WANSTA - HAFTA

Rewrite the following sentences by taking into account the informal contractions WANT TO 

(WANNA and WANSTA), and HAVE TO (HAFTA and HASTA). To finish the activity, please translate 

them into Spanish.

VOCABULARY 
Anything Nada Snowy Nevado



1. She doesn’t want to do anything, but she has to do it

2. Michael wants to go out with his friends but they don’t want to go.

3. I have to do many things this coming weekend, but I don’t want to work alone.

4. Did you have to wake up early yesterday? It was a freezing snowy day.

5. Gina wants to get a new house but she has to ask for a credit at a bank.

6. The principal wants to forbid students to use sports jackets at school

7. Joel and Maria don’t have to bake the cake if they don’t want to do it.

8.

9. One has to enjoy everything in life because we only have one life.

10. I don’t want to miss you but I have to go now. Do you want to go with me?

11.

12. I know that I have to be patient, however, I don’t want to wait anymore.

Joel y Maria no tienen que hornear el pastel si no quieren hacerlo.

You don’t hafta agree if you don’t share my thoughts. I just wanna express my feelings.

One hasta enjoy everything in life because we only have one life.

Uno tiene que disfrutar todo en la vida porque solo tenemos una vida.

You don’t have to agree if you don’t share my thoughts. I just want to express my feelings.

No tienes que estar de acuerdo si no compartes mis pensamientos. Solo quiero expresar mis 

sentimientos.

Gina wansta get a new house but she hasta ask for a credit at a bank.

Gina quiere conseguir una casa nueva, pero tiene que pedir un crédito en un banco.

The principal wansta forbid students to use sports jackets at school.

El rector quiere prohibir a los estudiantes usar chaquetas deportivas en la escuela.

Joel and Maria don’t hafta bake the cake if they don’t wanna do it.

She doesn’t wanna do anything, but she hasta do it.

Ella no quiere hacer nada, pero tiene que hacerlo.

Michael wansta go out with his friends but they don’t wanna go.

Michael quiere salir con sus amigos, pero ellos no quieren ir.

Freezing

Nevado

Prohibir

Chaquetas 
Más, Nunca más
Estar de acuerdo

Pensamientos
Recoger

USO DE WANNA  -  WANSTA - HAFTA

Rewrite the following sentences by taking into account the informal contractions WANT TO 

(WANNA and WANSTA), and HAVE TO (HAFTA and HASTA). To finish the activity, please translate 

them into Spanish.

VOCABULARY 
Anything

Go out
Nada Snowy

Temprano

Salir Forbid
Fin de semana Sports jacketsWeekend

Alone
Wake up

Early

Solo(a) Anymore
Despertar, Despertarse Agree

Thoughts 
Helado, Congelado Pick up

I hafta do many things this coming weekend, but I don’t wanna work alone.

Did you hafta wake up early yesterday? It was a freezing snowy day.

¿Tuviste que despertar temprano ayer? Fue un día helado y nevado.

Tengo que hacer muchas cosas este próximo fin de semana, pero no quiero trabajar solo(a).

I don’t wanna miss you but I hafta go now. Do you wanna go with me?

No quiero extrañarte, pero tengo que irme ya. ¿Quieres ir conmigo?

I know that I hafta be patient, however, I don’t wanna wait anymore.

Sé que tengo que ser paciente, sin embargo, no quiero esperar más.

She has to pick up his children at school by 1 pm because her husband doesn’t want to do it.

She hasta pick up his children at school by 1 pm because her husband doesn’t wanna do it.

Ella tiene que recoger sus hijos en la escuela a eso de la 1 porque su esposo no quiere hacerlo.


